
Young Man

Every day sees you near¬
er to old age and the time
when you cannot work.

Every day should see you
laying by something for
that day.

v
ire you doing it? '

$l\will start a savings
account at this bapk.
HaveVe said enough? .

*

Farmers and Merchants

"Safest Fo! Savings'

Louisburg, No.. Carolina

FUIT JARS LIQUID LEAD

JAR RUBBERS ARSENATE LEAD

JAR FUNNELS SCREEN WINDOWS

JELLY GLASSES SCREEN DOORS

PAROWAX SCREEN WIRE

STONE JARS INSECT POWDER

STONE CHURNS FLY PAPER

OIL STOVES HESS' STOCK & SULTRY

REMEDY

u
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OaSfhe Corner
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.TAR DROPS.
.________________

Miss Louallle Wall:ort of Kaleigfi. Is*
vvisiting Miss Mildred Shearin.

* .* 0

Mr. and" Mrs. K. Prince and fam
ily. of Raleigh. were visitors to Louis-
bur« Monday.

. o *

Mr* P_. B. Fleming, of Norfolk, vis-
i ted Mis brother. Dr. A. H. Fleming,
"the past week. ^

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Y. Yarboro re¬
turned the past week from a visit to
her people at Hertford.

rotf for Norfolk, where she will visit
her mother, Mrs. J. A. Goodwyn.

. . *

Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Gilmore, of
Snnford, attended the funeral services
o. Mrs. Dora Jackson on Wednesday.

Piles Cireo In 6 to 14 Days
Yotir dru^tfist VriU rcfuna* money if FAZO
OINTMHWT fwillto cui^uv'bMe of Itching,
Blind. Dl^arng ofEMtnidiiin Pilefrin6to'.tday».
The Crbt niiplJLllfifcn gives I£usc and &tsl. 50c.

Mrs. Florence Peele.
Mrs. Florence \Fountain Peele was

born In Edgecombe county January
7th, 1869; died at her home near Frank
linton June 15, 1918. The body was
laid to rest in Franklinton cemetery
Rev. Sykes from the Methodist church
conducting the funeral services.

April 7th, 1892, Miss Florence Foun¬
tain was married to John H. Peel^.Nine children were born to them.
Through tho twenty-six years of her
married life she was a dutiful wife al¬
ways ready, cheerful and helpful, no
matter how great the trial or misfor-
Itune. Her children were never neg¬
lected, he faithfully dichcarged her
Iduty to them.

Strength for bearing her crosses
came from him who strengthens all.
In early girlhood he professed fr.ith
in Christ and for thirty years was a
follower o. him in the Presbyterian
church of Legriett, X. C. Although
'not in close touch with the congrega¬
tion for past few gears she held firm
to her faith.
Many will pr!cve with the be¬

reaved family. Having lived in Hali¬
fax, ndjrocombo. Xa*U and Franklin
countic.* sh*.s was »veil known and lov¬
ed 1 y :\ very large number of arquain-
tonr. i. Iter cheery n.ul genial dispo-
alt'on rMiIckly a :¦ tranter, then
. or Li*. ':».vm c r. i ^rrMon mado

i'ii
? !ias*d. nine
a«je«l mother. Mrs. Mary

»".'.oit. X. four sisters,
I! i-vT. \Y* r-: ?.Trr,

J. Fovntnin,
wi ii;i. T: r'roro;
C-.er.vill.) While

o Che/ v ill gather
- ¦exemplary I.fe.

Drives Out t'p System
The Old StandM*.* iVtie-.i.cthcnlng tor.Sc.
C.UiVl.-iirt^n-iCV ->!'.' JC.i"rive*o :|
M.V.arH.enticlirstlV v ».7thef. ?.

ten:. A trn» ,ooic. I -.i ctajldrea. cc-c

»o Should (all a Halt.

phasis that tills is a strenuous age.an
age of action. This we are bound to
admit, but not with the same degree
01' satisfaction that some seem to talto
IlTTiii. r.ut. t

Yes. this is decidedly an age of action
.action of the body. But we very
much fepj it lacks somewhat of being
an age of action of the mind. In short,
isn't life fast becoming so strenuous as
to preclude much thought.quiet, en-
joyable thought?
Never before in the history of our

country was ttye demand for amuse-1
ment carried to sutfi an extreme as at
present. Take for instance the mov¬
ing picture show. Scarcely a town or
hamlet in the land but has one or moren
of these popular places of amusement, j
Night after flight they are thronged
with young and old. No sooner is the
day's work over than the cry is: "off
to the movies." Nothing but the ex¬
citing scenes there portrayed seems to
satisfy us. We are no longer content
to spend a quiet evening at home in
instructive conversation and discus¬
sions. reading and studying. We must
be entertained.

No, we are not knocking the movies.
They are a good thing in their way,
but like many other good things, may
be carried to excess. We are merely
deprecating the seeming great nation¬
al pnrcst that nothing but excitement
wifl allay. We are forced to admit
thfct if it were not the movies it would
pbefeomething else.

Aife.real; true life.doesn't consist
mAely'ln VTork and amusement. It
isn't sufficient that we work till we
are tired, then seek amusement till we
are rested again. The frenzied seek¬
er after health or amusement, misses
the real life. Neither does the normal
mind demand continual excitement.
The great realities of life are the re¬
verse of these.
The fact is, the world needs less

action and more thought, less excite¬
ment and more rest and repose. It
needs to take time to study other
things than wealth and pleasure .
needs to meditate on matters that
make for character and the larger
things of life. Then will we really
grow and develop as Mother Nature
Intends we sl^all.

CHICHESTER £ PILLS
T If K DLAMONt II It A \ P.

L*4lea! A^J.nfI»rnFf l.t (t
ChUwh. tdfm Dlian« Rriid,
Filia la Kal »af Uold irmlUc1
boie*. Blue Rlhhon.
T«ke ¦-> ><fer/ Bit »frwr

. ClH.C1irFK.TFK w
AND PILL«, for 85

t. Safest. Atwftyt R«]U» 1«

SOU) BybRUfflttTS EVERYWHERE

G1HLS! LEMON JIICE
IS SK1> WHITESEB

Hon to make u creamy Want) lotion
(or a lew cen*.

Tajnico of two fresh limona strain¬
ed into a bottle wntalnng thre oun¬
ces of orchard wlA^e m^kes a whole
quarter pint of the vmost n markable
lcm-jr. :¦«:?: \cautif.er ut about the cost
or«- i.r.i i nay for a small liar of the or*
dinarv cold creams. - Cave should be
taken to strain the lemon tulce through
a line cloth so no lemon pfcilp gets in
then this lotiou will keep fresh for
months. Every woman knows that lo-
mon juice is u;ed to bleach and re¬
move ftuchc blemishes :.s freckles, sal-
lowness Und tan and is t^e ideal skin

Just try It! Get thre4 ounces of
orchard white at any (h*ug store and
two lemons from the grocer and make
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra-
grant lemon lotion and massage It
daily into the face, neck arms and
iHllili

NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator of

the estate of T. D. Puller, deceased,
late of Franklm County, notice is
hereby given \ll dfemuiiB liUltllUK
claims against sud /state to present
them to the undevised on or before
the 28th day of Ju\£ 1919, or this no¬
tice will be plead ¥1 bar of their re¬

covery. All person& indebted to said
estate will please ccbie forward and
make immediate I settlement. This
June 27th, 1918. i \

B. S.|Al40R1). ^

W. H. FULLER,
6-28-6t Administrators

FOR ADOPTION.A I'KKWY BABY
Girl, 2 months old, htalthy and
Intelligent will be given/tA a couple
who can furnish refe^nci. Apply
in writing to THE TIMES. G-2S-3t

Sour St»miieh.
Tills is a mild form of inHigestion. It

is usually brought on by Anting too
rapidly or too much, or of food not
suited to your dlccjtUe organs. NM
you will eat slo\lj. masticate youh
food thoroughly, eat nut little meat and
none at all for supper, you will more
than likely avoi'l the sour stomach
without taking any ixcUeine whatever,
When you have souf stomach take one
of Chambers in's Tal^eiJ to aid diges¬
tion. ^
LITTLETON CQELEGE

Has in*t closed lino ofj ihe most suc¬

cessful years in iW lifMory. Tite 3«tli
annual *es>ion vIIBd>« ^Iii Sept. 2*tIi.

Writ? for nrw irV^ri!t.l cal ilouuc,
also i\w\ |(i.V V r jKirlictilars
conrcmhi'c mitf'^rcialVitiYcr to a few
fflrls who caJnii
rate. Addrn/
<cn, ( .

o czdiii.'. :-ay ftyr catnioirttc
it'.rim.i; C; -

or t hi.> noiiv 4 \viii vc plta*l
!j.:r of Iheii

All per.-
will please

This 13l!» tlar of Jnr.e. 1!«1S.
Mi;S. IDA IlOLMi:.-.

Administrator,
llovle & lloyle. Auor.A»y&. i*-i I-*it

loir recoFcry. *. /
r.-oas inneh.crt i > said e-.l^le
so malyfc imuictUatc payment.

*Usco'
Treed

We Set Tire..
Standards

Wliv is it that United States Tires
are setting new records for mileage
and serviceability ?
Why is it that the sales of these

tires ere ccustaiitly mounting by
leaps and bounds ?
The answer is found in the fac¬

tories where United States Tires are
ir.ade.

Gtancar&s of C9nstruction for
these tires are higher than ever be¬
fore known in the tire industry.
Makers of tire fabrics tell us that

the standards we have given them
i'cr United State3 Tire fabrics-are

*:3r than ?.ry previously known.
Likt-V/ise trough every i:rocess

c" ccr.struc'.ion freni crtida rubber
to i'VJjhsd .i"C3.to have cei «J2V»

c.ta high:? ntr.nJards everywhere.
TJ" ;,r.c r.tar. fords workout on your

cc: l-i ilia rr.'.ctica^cconorny de-
[/ -.nr.'.-i by vrr-times.

Tires will ru.;se any
"c.iii^icncy.

a to suit every con-

c'j'.:-,. ..Tr-.ited Spates Suie«>
: ".ft/uickior-

V:..
HP

Wo KNOW I'lr. cl S :(>.; " i.'os r.-i- OOOH Tiiv.<. Tout'* Why We Sell Thoai.
I'HAMii.lN t-AllAGK (<>.. I'rankliHto.; T. T.VY l.:>U, Wake Knrost;

.MOTOH CO., Inc.

»ok
>ol Kitchen

Roasting broiGng, baking, toasting, boiling or

simmerinc.^Elaborate or simple cooking.can
be done perfectly with a New Perfection Oil
Cook Stoyp. And you will not broil in a

hot kitche
3,000,000 American women use the New Perfection
and escape daily drudgery of coal hod and ash
pan, soof ar>d lcindling. They have gas stove con¬

venience! at kerosene cost.a stove that lights at

the toufjh of a match.can be regulated accurately
.that turna aH its fuel into usable, odorless heat.
that applies all the heat directly to the cooking
utensil.that usee an inexpensive, always available
fuel.that saves coal for the nation.

Why don't you cook in a cool kitchen?
Made in 1-2-3-4 burner sizrs, with or without
cabinet top and oven.

STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)
Baltimore, Md.

WuKin|too,T).C Richmond. Va. ChaHerton. W. Vt.
Norfolk.V». * Ckvtott^N. C. Givleilon, S. C.

NEW PERFECTION

Auk your deal«r about
the New Perfection
KeroseneWater Heater.

Uae Aladdin Security
Oil Always availably,
inexpensive.


